Helpful Links:

Iowa DNR Dam Safety Program website: https://www.iowadnr.gov/dams

Iowa DNR Dam Inventory: https://iowadnr.knack.com/dams#public/

Low Head Dam Safety In Iowa: https://www.iowadnr.gov/Things-to-Do/Canoeing-Kayaking/Low-Head-Dams

Iowa Pond Stocking and Vegetation Guidance: https://www.iowadnr.gov/Fishing/About-Fishing-in-Iowa/Iowa-Ponds

Association of State Dam Safety Officials Dam Owner Page: https://www.damowner.org/

10 minute Dams 101 video by ASDSO: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mfAbfjDp8rA&t=10s

2 hour dam inspection webinar: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xCz58JFeqpg&t=1s

Dam Failures and Lessons Learned: https://www.damfailures.org/